
June Newsletter 

Update on the happenings around the Rowing 
Club.

Ari
Congratulations 
to Ari on being 
selected as a 
member of the NZ 
Junior Quad to 
travel to Hamburg, 
Germany to 
compete in the 
NZ Junior World 
Championships.
The Committee held 
a very successful 
fundraising dinner 
for Ari.
Many thanks to everyone who has supported 
!RI�BY�BUYING�RAFlES��DONATING�PRODUCE�TOWARDS�
the dinner and making donations.
We understand that Ari is absolutely loving the 
focus, training and lifestyle at Karapiro.

Clubrooms Maintenance
As you will have noticed we are in the process 
of repairing the front of the Clubrooms. A 
large number of the tiles were broken over the 
summer months.

U18 Training Available
The BOP Clubs have combined and are offering 
U18’s the opportunity to train to together at 
various locations through the Bay each month.
You will row as a combined crew with members 
from either Tauranga, Rotorua or Bay Coast and 
receive coaching from coaches from the home 
club.
The dates are -
Sunday 29th June - Rotorua
Sunday 27th July - Whakatane
We are encouraging our U18’s to take 
advantage of these and attend.
Please phone Steve on 021 22 33 729 for more 
information.

Masters Training
We have a large group of masters still out 
training with a couple of newbies, which is 
awesome.
This weekend we have a quad from Cambridge 
Rowing Club coming down to train with us.

Noel Mills Presentations
& Club Prizegiving
This will be held Sunday, 13th July @ 11am in 
the Clubrooms.
We will have a light lunch and the Committee 
will have a sausage sizzle going.
People attending are requested to bring a plate 
OF�kNGER�FOOD��I�E��SANDWICHES��SAVOURIES��
MUFkNS��PIZZAS��ETC�

AGM
The Club AGM will be held on Thursday 3rd 
July @ 7.30pm. All welcome.
Nomination forms are available from the 
Clubrooms noticeboard.

Long Distance Races
The long distance races are back to their old 
format of starting at Horahora Bridge and 
rowing down to the Karapiro Domain.
Dates are as follows -
Sunday 2 July, 2014
Sunday 3rd August, 2014
Sunday 7th September, 2014
Sunday 4th October, 2014 
The Club will be targeting the race on Sunday 
�RD�!UGUST��AS�THE�kRST�EVENT�WE�WILL�ATTEND�
and will be asking for names to make up crews 
at a later date.
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The Travellers
At the moment the Club has 
several of its members travelling 
in various parts of Europe.

r�0IP�0ERCIVAL�HAS�JUST�COMPLETED�
the El Camino de Santiago (The 
Way of St James) walking 500km 
through France and Spain. Well 
done Pip what a fantastic effort.

r�'RAHAM���!NNE�7ATT�ARE�
having a wonderful time visiting 
exotic cities of the World - we’re 
are sure from all the reports 
coming back that it is really a 
foodie trip, although we did see 
a photo of Graham sitting in a 
single in France - maybe posed 
for the camera??

r�-EG�(ILL�lEW�OUT�-ONDAY�FOR�
England, Ireland and also to walk the El Camino de Santiago.

r�4YSH�WHO�IS�IN�$UBLIN�WORKING�AND�COACHING�A�BOYS�QUAD��AND�OFF�TO�THE�(ENLEY�2EGATTA�NEXT�WEEK�

Club Uniform
We have sourced a new range of clothing for members and supporters of the Club. Range includes 
polo shirts, t-shirts, singlets and track tops, in black and white with the Club logo on the front.
Sizes are unisex - S - 3XL or children 4 - 14yrs (Children’s prices less)
Steve has various sizes and samples that you can look at and try - Phone  021 22 33 729.

Polo Shirt
$34 incl GST

Sports Tee
$30 incl GST

Singlet
$25 incl GST

www.whakatanerowingclub.co.nz

Track Suit Top
$60 incl GST


